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The Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps is a kind of special 
organization which established by the country in a special historical period in order to 
defend the border and develop the economy of Xinjiang. During the 50 years of 
development history, the Corps bears a huge economic responsibility, and played an 
important role in the process to promote Xinjiang's economic development and social 
stability. Now the Corps has a total of more than 1400 enterprises and accounted for 
more than 30% of the GDP of Xinjiang. Thus, with the progress of urbanization, the 
Corps’ economy need not rely on agriculture only. Enterprises have contributed a 
large proportion of the Corps development. 
As one of the most representative enterprise of the Corps, the Yilite Industrial 
Co., Ltd. was born at the beginning of the establishment of the Corps, recording the 
course of development of Corps enterprises from its embryonic completely. This 
thesis chooses the Yilite Industrial Co., Ltd., as a study object and focus on the first 
and second liquor factories, analyzing the distribution of labor compensation, 
workers' living conditions change and the influence caused by factories to reflect the 
status quo of contemporary Corps enterprise, as well as the role played by enterprises 
in stabilizing Corps population. The whole thesis is divided into six parts: the first 
chapter is an introduction, describes the background of the topic of this article, 
significance of research, references and research methods. Chapter II introduces the 
field from the natural and social environment. The third chapter analyzes the factory's 
labor management system. Chapter IV explores the changes of life through three 
generations of workers based on the immigrant background. Chapter V is a brief 
discussion of the presence of factories impact on the people of Corps No.72.Chapter 
VI - Conclusion of this article, including a brief analysis of the role of the Corps 
enterprises in stabilizing Corps immigrants. 
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了 1949 年到 2000 年间兵团在政治、经济、军事、文化等方面的真实情况，展现
了 50 年来兵团各方事业的主要成就，是获得兵团背景信息的主要来源。《新疆生
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为了详细了解酒厂职工的工作环境和生活状况，笔者于 2012 年 5 月 6 日至










2012 年 2 月至 3 月，在校进行文献资料搜集，主要包括田野地背景资料搜
集及选题相关理论文献研究。2012 年 4 月 12 日至 6 月 26 日为实际调查阶段，
共 70 天。通过家人介绍进入田野地，以参与观察和访谈为主要调查方法。6 月
26 日完成初次调查之后，回到乌鲁木齐整理调查资料，梳理提纲，之后又于 2012
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49°10′45″，东经 80°09′42″—91°01′45″。州境边境线达 2019 千米，
东北与俄罗斯、蒙古国接壤，西北与哈萨克斯坦毗邻，总面积达 35 万平方公里，




















                                                        






































重破坏，经营逐年亏损。1975 年 3 月 25 日中共中央、中央军委发出《关于加强
党的一元化领导，改变生产建设兵团体制的请示报告》，宣布兵团解体，所属企
事业单位全部移交地方管理。1979 年后一系列改革措施的实施使新疆农垦事业
得到一定的恢复与发展。1981 年 12 月 3 日，中共中央、国务院、中央军委发出
                                                        

































农四师七十二团前身是 1927 年诞生于湘赣苏区的农民自卫队，1937 年 8 月
改编为国民革命军第八路军一二零师三五九旅七一七团，1949 年 2 月改编为中
国人民解放军第一野战军二军五师十三团，1949 年 10 月，奉命进军新疆，驻防
南疆库车、新和、沙雅三县，1952 年 10 月，奉命北上剿匪，移驻北疆巩留，1952
年底进驻新源县肖尔布拉克创建农场，揭开了屯垦戍边的序幕。1953 年部队集
体转业，整编为新疆军垦农业建设第四师第十团，1954 年 10 月，编入新疆军区
生产建设兵团序列，1969 年 9 月改番号为新疆生产建设兵团农四师七十二
团．1975 年 3 月 25 日兵团撤消，更名为伊犁农垦局七十二团。1981 年 12 月 1
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